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FittingS 1 FAVOR THI- POLE TAX

S THE SCRANTON SUPPLY

AND MACHINfc'RY GO. s
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Norrman& Moore

, FIRE INSURANCE

20 Wyoming Avenue

Lackawanna
limed InM :.,',;'(.: tlin Appropriate knaptaka

Laundry
Ave. A B WARM AN .mi tlx Spirit it was

toadotod. I'ti depicts Colon)

Very Choice Line of

W ASH GOODS

NAINSOOK CHICKS

DIMITY

M A RZATIA

DOTTED S SS

SATEENS AND

GINGHAMS,

HEARS & HAGEH'S,

415 Lacka. Avenue.

Carpets,
Wall Papers.

vVindow Shades,
ter, matter

are unable to perfect
svstetu. scrautou eau

nS. ::cai;haway aud a
I aaa i

C3TQ 4U?eretwilwa aai uriQg

WILL! JIMS McANULTY.

2 "7 V y o rn I OCX Ave.

I 11 V XOTE8.

irge O yeatarsjay begaa an ac
tive ia In! ia.ai: Tr,pp

The Mens Ieaae. f taa Pesln Aveooa
tisipt.ac i:ha.-.!b- met a- -i: Taealay
even. n, ,Qs'e,i chie aveain;.

I'U :ad managers la m s
aion wib a.iU :nn- - ragahir raetiog Ibis
morning it , r. . c-

Tbara WM b a "Handi
AVH tba Shi' a: ia A'adimy
artarn.ou. Adlloiluo M Oi H '..5 acJ
!ii

evening a w.ll be
.en try tbe ILpwitiO. leagua of tbi 'iar-ma- n

iLtthf-i-,' Eaiecopal a . A larna
aj'iia and Viae s'ree- -

Vh mvitati..r, eoeearl tta tha
nwrnSwa of feaMg W .man ' nriatian

sjlotto 10 a hart iim lodo) to tia

bii ton:gh-- . at tlia 103 Waan,ng:'i
BjfOWW

M as P., an, an lattlaa! yonag
lad; of .aa". vc:nt 'be

of ,t .tliir f'a'.rick Ryari,
law sooth Wyoming afao ia. r'aneral an
r.uuncrment intar.

TbeLadiaa1 H Of ths 'nn
A venae Baptist chiircb wui g.va a
fcng'.aud inpper in the Peb
MfieoaC to a o'clock a oovnal .iw .t
HM ieettenrWI to a.i.

Her.ry rtlnr.paon. a veteran of the lat
war, waa (rran'ea vete-ar- r win. ,

padrtla yaaterday He sffed finring the
Mtt as a meroU.r ct tun Tiiirtcenth Penn-
sylvania ''avairy Voliiniean

May iinneli nas wried trie r,ril,nacai
f..r Meotlwi A, ,t M rUtb Hawer (li.tri'.l;
r .r tbe pur': has .' hor.- - for the .Ve
Augf'tre r.mpanv. and for Mag walkaand
paved gutters on NtXgk

The Ladiaa Aid fKjiety of the
I'reabyterian will lerve an
nasi dinner an'l supper in the lecture
r.Kim at the choral on Washington e
birthday Thnra'iay of thu

Tb bst ball teain of cot poxy r
throuKh Jarnea MChMl4rlck CaptalB, and
Harry f.onrann, managr haa laaned a

to any team in nurtlioaetern
Pennsylvania to nt any place or time

' ity (.oiitroller Widmayer a
oil yesterday tin 'eric, yd Iron
works of f'hilada'phia for u-V- t 31 It WM
approved by W. H. Uoold and wae for me

uaed In the l.auaawamia avenue
bridge.

Mias l',en QjlL, of Jerusalem, who has
leeii nu nctlve worker In M Itntirew
Cbrlstiau inlaaion iu .lerutAlem and
for several and ha started

a branch of the Young Woman'e
association and Women's Chris-

tian Temperance union, will talk at
tbe praise meeting of the Urnen Kldge
Presbyterian church on Wednesday at
".SO p. in. A large sitendain e expected
All Indies interested in missions
Vttld.

ANOTHER OF THE RIVER SUITS.

Mrs Wetrluh Sues to Recover
bamae-ae- .

Mary Weirich yesterday
brought suit against the Hail

of New Jersey to
for damage she alleges has
done a property she owns iu
Scranton.

property adjoins tbe Lackawan-
na river and she claims it has
creatly damaged by th river overflow-
ing it banks by of tbs defend-
ant comnany obstructing channel.

Weirich is represented by At-
torney A. A. Chase.

a

, To vote for tbe parka su "X" in
tbe box opposite th "Yes," which
Is underneath tbe parks.

III. (11)110 GIFT

He Presents tlio Boiril of Trade with a Por-

trait of Colonel J. K. Piiea

ORDINANCE

Members ol llio Hoard RsqUSSl tbe
Mayor , mil City Councils to GIvS IhO

Measure 1 lii ir Mt'.li't Support.
I lif Scr.iiiton Republican's Ailvei

libing, Silioiuu Not Ki'teivod Mill)

Mm it Favor,

in anticipation of t. i.l. iv i alaoklon
mill otbar otredu wlilob. would

io make laal night's meeting an '"
tenoting iimi busy ooraitoo.the twerd
ol tmiii' nunting was n t inl.i

teloutou Qolditultb. prtaantad ti tb(
board ii throe-qua- rt orayou
portrait of tlx lt Co'.o.ial .1 A I'iicc.
xpreldMl Mr QoUlsnlth loootn

pealed ths presentation with a wall
- speech which lie stated IhnI

r.n

f'hrlatiau

Central

WM actuated bv In irt.ir.t for the
MOIUOfg ol OotOdtl I'ruv Tut. board

' thaukad too donor Initfuotst) tha
iMcretar) to acknowledge lb ptotura
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Trice half reclining in an mm
and is ii exaelleni ilkaMM

Luther Keller presented tho repaid
of tllO llUIUKAOlUrt) lMlllllltti', WBiOb

showed i' letters diapotitlon of a
number of business ooMorai to locate
m Scran.ton uiul ixxiBS katlitanoi

nioog tutvso u til Jobnalown Btool
eoapoaj ol Johnitowo, 1' .which con-

template th erection of a (8,000,000
plant, l'btf BrUtol v ap com pan of
Boa tOB alto want to OttoblUb Ml,
rbO ropoit kloO SkOWfd tliat I'ihcoui
m'.ttad lia.l a :.. of otlior drin 00'

' Jr OOnaidOMtiM, ttud ai 1000 a bVB

Dill OOneloaioM war tootbod tb com- -

units wonld praaaol a tiaal report
I'Ee board aeoepted k report,

ihk ivi b rf :

I'tie cotuiuiCiHi on Ufulatiou tad
tOXtO throat 11 V. I'.iiud reporta.l
progftM on th poi ii ordinance,
L'ua aioretuaut. bowarar. la tueatiuf
witti oppoaittou to a sraatar ixcaut
toau was auttclpated. .a. oomiuittae
argea tn: ta uoaru llano: iy tao
atdinaBei waiob t au outgrow tb of ita
.:.r:s. Tba aecratarr wa tutrootod
to oav to ta tuor aaJ council
tha reqaeat of taa boar .1 to support tha
Browr.'.aj uieaaur. Many maiubara
of '.ha board wilt atteal tbe maatlu
jt :a OOttOeil wbsn lb bM oriiuaa:a
i ieted upou

WtUXUI OOSNELLS VISWS

William ouaell stated that tie had
beu jf tbe opinion, uad baa bad no
rootoa to cbuStf bis lero, ibat a poia
tax woo eqoitoM and just, but badul
DOt tblQt tbe corporations owuiug polas
abould be taiad out of tbe city Ha is
in Dotting tbe alaotric railway

' wires aeueatb tbaatreet surface if encb
i :hng ia practical tbe looaer tbe bet

j too, for co tboug'u otber
cities an uud-r-T- N

ehow
LTllpC? take lead ia this

" a. il, taa U . -

UdLUa UgS, ClU uOiauiaro
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V ob rn mnfbi iAt inn frnm t ha PI lift
1 of

t5 bill, tbe

Is

?craut u ovar 1 of trad to adopt a like
WM The board u feet cotto

a resolution requesliu en itors i.am- -

eru and iaay to do all ia their power
to defeat IM measure A copy the
motion will be sent tbe congressmen
from tbia district.

The Tribtse was awarded the con-

tract for printing tb board's annual
report, ae i; underbid all competitors.

RgmucAS'a a hi me igvimufgo
The Scranton hapublican receivel a

black eye in endeavor to solicit the
boareVl endorsement to a purely per-

sonal advertising meisure which is be- -

isg pushed solely for it own aggrand-
izement, though stated to be for ths
Durpoee exalting this city's inter
eats A representative tnekpub
lican stated to the bo ir 1 that hs
md several aseociates had been
about tb city endeavoring to
gst fizuras and sdicit the aid
of baetnese men in cimpiling a
special edition prailiog Scranton s
buaine-- alvmtagsa, tie lame to
be circnlated extensively over the
country. stated known aud foremost
'..lit they were uisnccsaful in gather-
ing tbe reij'iired data ind begged the
He ol the ooar l of trade's sanction to
tr,e scheme 'in- - suggested Ibat the
board get what information it could
md tne Republican would do likewise
and then an exchange of the inform i

lion obtained by both conld be made.
i eral th members of the board

si mpd the schema aa a purely private
nterpr.s which It is not th board's

province to fatiiir OT assist in any way.
V . voice wsa hesrd in fsvor of the
s herne and the board rsferred the

rc lest to the publication
committal

'ine San Francisco chamber com

mirce addressed a lettsr to th board
showing a copy of a latter to OOOgrooi
nrging that body to Mali,, the I'arifl'-sa-

a of chean-- i

lion of producn tb east and the 0O0

struction the Nicaragua canal The
letter contained a rapiest that this
city's board of trade address a lik i com
mnniontion to congnis '1 he secretary
Aas so instrn'ite'l

i.w liRIXANH lid.M( kv .

A lOfflmOOlOdtlOTI was read from the
NewOrlsans Hoard of ' ominercial and
Mnnufscturing lOtOTMIt iisklug au on
doTOCmCUl Its efTorts to protect the
sugar interests The N'ew irleans oi
gani.ttioii will Informed that the
tkrrOOton body Is on record ns opposed
to the Wnsori bill, and that th sugsr
bounty clause tha McKlnley meas-
ure will of Itself be an equivalent to a
restoration of th angar bounty

Seven applications fur mnmbsrahlp
were received, and according to rule,
laid over until tb uext monthly mast-
ing

Many members have for some time
been agitating the suhj.ot better

nd largr quarters, and a motion that
the president appoint a committee of
three investigate matter was
carried.

iscrotsry wai Instructed to ob-
tain tlgnrss from tbe manufac
luring concerns using culm showing

cost of on hoi s power per
where such fuel is ussd. figures
will used as a cheap steam power
argument with prospective manufac-
turing plants.

Tb 'following committees were ap
pointed by President May

Hi'KCUb OQMaflTrTIM.

Heard of lluildlug A. W. Dick
son, H. M. Bole. K. Ii, Sturges, J. A.
Linen, Everett Warrsu.

Builders' Exchange- - Conrad Schneider,
Ueorge Brown, Frunk Carluccl. John
Benore, J. W. llowsrth.

Postal Affairs riituon Itlc, W. 11. Tay-
lor, F. E. .. mnl.

Publication-- K. J. Foster, F. L Phillips,
8. O Kerr.

Public Hafety--- W. Luce, Victor Koch,
Ueorge Keller, P. L. Hitchcock, J. h.
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sen, K. L.
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fuller, n. Flsnef, diaries

Mi'inbi'iship W. U Brawood,
Kiogilty, a. J, (.'asey, 0 if. Uennall

Aieisnient' U P. Davldwq, J.W
C. H. Bcottl
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Bolotnon Qotdnntth
(Strafti itmi highways
Jones, B a. Bart).
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.!. .;: lu nun i'f Ilia Urinal rtinllniii'111

Unit ii ia attended nny of ii rl of
tin. "TMitltr oouno1 at tii Vounj
Mn'i Obrlillan Aaioolation hull.

I'lli. (iIit Club wna iiaslated. moat
oblr. by Ulu Minnl Manball, wbo
tooa tboandlkno by itorn In b( di
iiitiii(ni rtoltationi Tbi fast Uiat
ovwry nunibr, witii on exooption, wa

U00rd, ninl IOHI UiOre tlnin I wlct
Hou to ibow in wnnt popular favor nil
Hie nuttibori wr rooolvod,

I'lin andlono w.ia u ui.'st rprtnU
lie on and oonplttol) fllld tlm Ai
loolatlon ball

NUMBER OF SEWERS IN CITY.

City Lnineer Hlnllip-- . H.s I'mp.ii ci

a i ,iiio Showing lh Longth ot

t .li b .mil I Otal Cost.

City hingintot Pbllllpi Ii pwpirod
an lotrUn4 taimUtei itateinintol
kireat longtb. "H awara. main, lat
eral. or local, BOOOlmotod in the city,

eacb inatanoo tbo longtb,
ail'a and coat of MUO, toifatlliir Willi
tb nan of ooutraotor. imptotor aii'i
dat of construction blUOh liinrt liaa
baeii dovotod to lis preparation and as a
reault Hie oltr ia now iu possaaaluii of
Qinjoh vikluabla date aa regarde Uer

draiaag
Tbr are at pieaent ai.vteeu eewar

dlstriota In tbe city whoa boaodarlol
bavii beau Mtabllabod 1V or liuauuea
uuuiborttd froiu one to tiitveu. to- -

getlier with aauiilt ortioii of tiie Four-teeutl- l

ward in tba Violnity ot Walt
Lackawanna avenue, Blxtbatrtat, etc..
not indicated by iiumlifr Tlieae die- -

tricts tli drainage of
ooTOtlog 40 1 '.'(1 acres. Thari.

are tun m ini lewara now coustructe 1.

t ii a i!ntricte uot v.--t provided for bini(
No. 5. 0 11, 1 U and 10 fifth
diltriot, bowever, li partly drained by
two separate system! of latarale

largest tairitory inelu lud in any
ona district ia 317 Vi acres au.l tbo least
T.'.'j acrta. Tbe former lies In the
First ward and ii designated us No 6

Tbe latter covers tbat portion of the
Fourteenth by a latetal ',lnt to

before mentioned The total
length of all sewers constructed within
tbe city limits and ia slightly over
thirty-fiv- e ailles. divided aa

Stone area aud box culverts. 5, 178.4
feet; brick, round, 1,581 feet brick,
egg shaoed. 6,486.5 feet, double .'

pip, 3,854 5 ft; aingle fl inch pin.
9,S94,8rt; double pipe, 8,088 7

fet. sinirle 7,125,8 feet.
8.703 3 feet. 15 inch, '.',138.03

feet, 81, 878. 3 fMl;
feet ".inch. 110 2 feet, and

ICMUr. read. pissed i jjtj of inch terra pipe.
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of

system

follows

Tbe total cost of conitructlon. which
includes the expense of inspection, in-

cidentals and viewers salaries, amounts
10 DiHl UK In a few instances
where colt of private sewers,
some years back, could not be ascer-
tained, th expense of some were ap-

proximated.
The above uiiued sewers are pro

vided with 640 manholes, 458 lamp
boles 80S catch basins.

The outlook for more sewers In the
near future is rather bright, us the
construction of mains ar contemplated
in th Eleventh. Twelfth and Four
teeoth districts, and laterals in tin
Fifth, Tenth. Thirteenth and t if

eentli district.

POOR RELATION AT THE ACADEMY

Sol Smith Ruissll Olvas One or lb Bast
Shows of tbe Season

After an absence of eight rears from
tliis city, Bol Hniith Kussill, one of thu

The gentlemen best actors BpO.

transports

The

hour
Ths

Tradu

Laal

Tha

Tbe

4'.27.

laid

and

the American stag", appeared ut tha
Academy ot Music last evening iu "A
Poor delation, one of nil greatest Ittd
re.ses

'1 he audience was not so large as lie
high class of the entertainment dl
r.':r v.i I but thus'- - present, wera delignt" I

with Iff Kussel a limple, natural and
ooaffeeted metbode Hie Noah fleli

i;r-- it creation, a cliarm ter In which
Mr kussill is aean at his very beat,
Tbi actor is Noata Vale, and not Sol
Smith Itnssell Thi inlividnality of
to performer Is sunk into lh ''harm
Ing and lovible psrsonalitv of vale,
the poor huge htartad Inventor

Mr. I'ussell bad the advantage of be
ing supported by an evenly MiMQOd
and capable com pan y The anting of
Miss Annie lllancke wgs u lemaikubly
good bit of work, and she and Miss
Minnie ItelclitT ibared the honors
with Mr. RniMil. Ufrad Hudson,
' liarlea .1 .lackson mi l I itrln JobOCOO

were also first clsss At. the end of the
MOMd ''t Mr lliiiaell WM called be
foie the urtalii mil male n shoit
spesch

VERDICT ON MISS QUINN'S DEATH.

Th .Till V Ks'in.rai ths I'hyel jliine, bat
flaneur (lallaffher and r j.

Aii autopsy ail cormier'a InqQMl
wsrn held yeslerdny afternoon on tlm
death of Miss llridgot (J,QlnU, tha sup
poaarl rli lis f malptainle.

Th jury returned a verdict to the
that tha Immediate cause uf

death was pneumonia by
au attack of the meaales, both of which
caused premature lili lh, DO0torsKD
nsdy and llellieiiuei wsru exonsrated
from any blame iittnched to tbn girl s
death Th Jury was ot th opinion
thst the MTVlOM rnndere I

wm ulirly legitimate and btuwed
ns usuiil In such cases

Martin i Ullagher, brother-in-la- of
Miss Qntnn, and James Itngers were
cenaurod for railing the child's, body
Into the river and punishment was rec
ornmended for not giving it a decent
Christian burial.

Mii.l" Boaee Rauluelvsly
Ileal made Plav any desired number of

tunes, (tautscbl , Hons., lunoufacturers,
IU8U l.'bestuut street, Philadelphia. Won.
ilnrful nrchestrlal organs, only In and lu.
Hpeclalty: Uld music box l arefully iu
llred and Improved with new tuue.

. s
Dots yoursblrt need a new neck baud'

We put tbsui on whll you wait.
Lai kawann i

til
La.i aiiitv.

8U Peuu Bveliu. A, II. W.ann.

McMkuii's nsw Turkish bath. Every-
thing new. .100 Spruce street, opposite
Uiurt Uouie.

MM ML NEEDED

So Says Mayor COBBtU in an Interview Willi

I Tribune Representative,

PARKS AND VIADUCTS ALSO

i in- Purchase ol ' md ror Park Pup

pii'.iii'i Will Nut Increase tin- l.i.i
lion Scctiiin.il Ideas ui lJi I'luUiccs
Should Not Influsncs Gltlsons In

distill)!, I Ih'ii U.illolt at lud.iy'n
i in Hon.

Tlltl lb nllicsra of the clly goTro
IUnt OF OVinolOg nmrs tlinu n paaintr
liitrl in tlm outgone ol tboolootion
lodaji bearing on tb propod Inprov
uiinti in brldgM, paiu mnl vladnct,
waa nkadoovidonl by tboaniwan llayoi
(jonnoll gave yMtorday to a Tmimuni
wprooontatlw

ibowloglu

oontaniplata

profsssloniil

WANTED

wbo Intel vniwad lillu
fm tb pui pose of tioertalolog tlm .!

liiliilatrulliiii'a itlllil le mi tbean ii.n
ttom

TbO haul be WM vary USUOh in
favor of lh vladuot, which wm con
teinpLited fm We.i Liokawaitna av
nun. It wua a work wblob, if 0001
ph-le- would UDIJUCationabljl liu illluln
tut oonatautly Inoroaiing traffic '

twoon tho uliv proper and tbo Wait
Side, mid WOnld do nwny wit Ii a rail
r iH I CrOMl.Og winch fur yiiaii liaa hQ
reOOgniled "a una Of the moat diillger
una lu the city.

i'AIik UOMMlHUONlM' fOWCH

llenlmi dated biinillf very plainly
a in favor of oonforrlng tb powor on
the I'ni 1. ii to purcliiiHn
IQOb laodl for pai I. purpnsea lu oppn
Mite icotioni of tha city, its OOUlQ he
oonvonUutly dono out of tha ordinary
tux revenuet,

Wbn n aaked if it was Ilia intention
of the I'ark OOQtinltlioaOM to at um
euter into iietfotlalioua for tha purudiiie
of the Nay Aug lulls plot fur park pur
poses. If that inHstion was decided lu
ilia ullli uiaiive. Hie mayor a.iid b dill
not onderetand it at all, but thought
that if i nuitabla agrreineut could Im

filtered into with ilia lielawara. Lick-awaiiu- a

and Waataru Ittilrovl com
peny there was a much likllbood of
tha Kound Wooda luiurf aacurad fur
this purpose us ui.y other tract.

"Will the purohai of lands for park
puriiies tru 1 to iucreai) the taxat-

ion'.' '

"By no means, mid the mayor "1
sincerely trust that the people of this
city urn clearly informed on toil
point, the tax rute will not be raised
one mill by the ptss.ige of tbis meal--
use, and all purchases which the com
inlsilonera tuigbt inak would be out
of tbe ordinary city revenues with, of
course, the consent of the councils.

BKIlxiLo ASI NIIDBD

In answer to a uueation ai to his
vitwi on the bridge question, th mayor

ward drained ''pPeJ,very much CM

effect
supplemented

iniiym

me eieciors ui line cuy ueciue in invor
of these loug needed and very neces-
sary improvements It was a measure
for which a great deal could be said
and against which the argument was
comparatively iusigniticant. Tbey were,
he said, improvements, which, it was
true, on tirst glance might appear more
local In their benefits that the parks,
but which would iu reality redound as
greatly to the benefit of the city at large
as any improvement that conld pus
sibly be made.

He hoped that the voters woul 1 take
a broad viowof this matter an 1 not al-

low sectional ideas or prejudices to
control them in deciding up m a meas-
ure which was so evidently for the
good ot the whole public.

y. M. C. A EDUCATIONAL CLASSES.

Some Facts About tb Work Done and
Who the Teachers Ar.

It would do the heart of a charitably
disposed person n world of good to
drop in the Young Men s Christian as-

sociation educational depirtmeut al-

most any aveuing and obstrve the
work being done in that branch uf the
association

There arn ten 01AX4M with a total
membership of 888, undo up of
men as follows Penmanship and
nookWe ping, 3" each, algebra, 10,
Gorman, 7. mechanic il drawing, 88;
stenography. 7, arithmetic, 85; gram
mar, 34. Bible, 16'; speiliug, 19; and
vocal music, 75.

Protector a v Tappta, expirt ao
couotaot, formerly of wood'i B iin
collage, and now with the TuirlNi
lionaj b'ink, Sllictc 1 by I) L Wilson,
n'sonf tho latter institution, conducts
th" bookkeeping mid business classei
Instruction lu the P.ngllsh branches
and algebra Is given by W ,1. Northup,
who Is also employed at th Third Na
tiotial bank Tho class in "tnnography
is taught by Jobn Tayloi II W How
ley, ussiat"d by II l Dfao and A K

Sloan, all draughtsmen it the lliokson
works, have nharga of the mechanical
drawing class I II Herman class il
Initrooted by ProfOMor Paul dePai
relee, linguist Tallin Morgan tsiiches
vocal music, and th llible clasi I un
Ml the immediate supervision of the
association's secretary. Oeurg tl
Mahy. All these gtitlntnin nre regu- -

lar attaches to tlm educational d pirt
mtnt and recnive salari 's for their sit
vires

rim pinmanehlp, and
Fngliah brunches classes will convene
uvery night except Tuesday mil situr- -

day Stenograph) uu l Cnrman, two
evenliigi per week mechanical diuw
lug, viaisl iiiusio and llible class, one
ernning pur week Ths classes nre open
to any young mull iu good standlni: ut
ii i o.i of . a year The prnient term
Ima Just begun mid many of the classes
will onntlnnC until May I. rn opeulug
next Novnuihur

CoinmanceinMit !rcisnl will be
held April 9, following the twenty- -

suth annWerxary nxrciss, which win
M0BI on April H thougli most of thn
claaans will OOBtlOM Until May 1. At
oommenoemenl vshiidts win be made,
showing thn progress of ths work.

T

TULO IN THE TOLICE COURT

Mm Win Ought In s In Patter
ImIoosi

William Smith. '.'7 years of ng. a
railroad brakmsn living a". 180 Stone
nvenii nnd lucent Uleak, 98 veins of
ng. n nlgar mnknr, living on Locust
strnnt, looked eitremnly out of plm i nt
tlm mayof'i court yestsnlay afternoon

Sunday morning they stood at Wil
low street uiul Prixpsot annua and.se
OSrdlngtO Ofloir Jones, were lutoxl
cited and illsoiderly when h ordered
them to mov on. They crossed ths
striat to the itepa of asaloon when, ac-

cording to the ofilcer'a stittemsnt. they
lhratud hliu and culled him vile
names. Hrgnt Zing and Oilier
Lowery respouded to Jones' rapt for
aid, aud Uleak and Smith were taken
to th station home, where they left a
deposit of fJo for their appearance at
court.

To the mayor th men claimed they
had bean to a rehearsal of the Mozart
Ulee club, were not lntoxioated and
did uot threaten the uffloir. The
mayor conld not unravel tbe conflict-
ing statementi but discharged tb two

meu as they ate respectuble working-me- n.

He told them, however, they
ought to tm in hotter busin Ml

Marttn Uuvine, a butcher by trade,
but of late devoting most ol' his time in
Imbibing tOO frosty ol fiuldl mnl ter-
rorizing hia wiT", was be; ore the mayor.
Be wax engaged in unuhlng the fnrnt- -

litre nt his home Sunday night lu
Ifnlberry atroeti and varying tbatoc
OOpation iu IhfOatMlng hia wife, when
uhe Mlled i dhsers Moir and Palmer,

mm OOntradiOMi) his wife's state
menu, but thn court held that ijm or
twenty ilnys would give him a elisnce
to rrllsct and cause n nsiilluiit good
behavior.

AMUSEMENT N0TE8,

i Mini I Wlldn ii BbUAy ramsinbared
by the multitude An u young man who
made himself rldloulom aomo year
ago by ippMring before tho public in
velvet aiiee breeches nnd long hull and
pleaching the go pel with sun flowers
and lllllra. If Hiuie be nny number of
people iu this city who think of him
only us u silly sautimimlalisl lhv will
huve n iiiaiuif'iceut opportunity to 0Ot
l .ml t un L ImprCSSli'il by wltuestiug the
performance of hia play, "Lady Win
ttormoro'l POO, ' ut thn Academy of
Music, tomorrow CVCnlng, They will
Hod lu that play mOTS gniluluu wit and
wisdom mid MtifC thun will be found
in uuy twenty plays pioduced during
his lime.

A TIlXA'i hi I'. til
Ciiailea lloyl'a "A 'lexai Steer,"

which will be at the Ac idemy of Mu-n- ic

Tbnrsday evening, la well known lu
this city and it would bestruugnlf It
did not receive u hearty welcome
Perhaps this is the most artistic of .Mr

lloyis plays, certainly it in the most
definite in purpose, it ipurtlng wltb
polltlOS lining done good uuliire lly, and
Willi a dsnire to afford Innocent amuse
ment. Mr. lloyt has performed the
task he ael himself with great skill,
and hn deservn much credit for having

in i. some dfl blows at political
triskery ami Ingratitude of politicians.
While at the same time muKitig the
thumps seem vastly funny

HANI'S Ai ltd 'I'll K SKA

Theater gocn will be pleased to
that tbat sterling F.ngliah drama,

"liaud Acroas the Sen," will be given
on Friday and Saturday evenings ut
the Academy of Muklc. Itheit I'atou
Gihbe, a Scrantonlau. will assume hit
original character of Jean Dl TmSSO, a
gumbling bport, in this plav. lu that
charucter he is mil to be very i lever
and hit work above rproch. Jill
many friouds will no doubt give him a
royal welcome.

in

SPECIFICATIONS W, Pi AMENDED.

Reviled Bids for Elmburst Boulsvard
Will Be Handid In Thursday

"Wutk will begin on the Elinhunt
boulevard just as soon at the weather
permits," Colonel 1'. (. Schooumaker
declared yesterday. "You know th
specifications require that it shall be
finished by Aug. 1.

"I think the boulevard will become
immensely popular with Scrati ton ians
from the fact that ut present there il
scarcely an inviting road in the citv or
its vicinity to tempt the lovira of hone

h to take a spin.
"Our road will tie ssveu miles and a

quarter iu length and have a gool tub
stantial liottom for the entire distance.
It will be topped with red ibale. wqicb
mskei a good road either for driving
or bicycle riding, lly the use of red
shale we will avoid laud and dust al-

most entirely and have a smooth, pleas-
ant driveway. "

After the bids were advertised for.
several dare ago, it was found that
some changes iu the specifications
would be desirable. With tbe consent
of the three lowest bi Iders the changes
were made and thei bidden requested
to revise their bids to conform to the
amended specifications. The revised
bide will be naudtd in on Thursday
nnd the contract uwarded a few days
later.

V. M C A ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES

Some Prominent ScrtarUs Will De-

liver Addrs Ur on April 8
It li proposed by the ifflcfali of the

Young Men's Christian association to
have a large celebration on April 8,

commemorating the twenty-iixt- b an-

niversary of the BcrantOB branch
Souin of the most prominent secrete
rles In the country will be here, aod in
the morning und evening presch alter-
nately at nearly all the churches, so
that everyone may h a v . au opportunity
of hearing thom In the afternoon they
Wlll be Ht the association's building

Those who will be here are Edwin
K See. Brooklyn; ueorxiF, Warbur
ton. Row York, iKsilroail W F Mil
ler. New York, ifwentv third str-e- c.

Jam Logan Gordon. Boston Walter
L Dopgles, Philadelphia; '.;.-- k
Burlbnrt, PenniylTanie state cre
tnrv S M Hard Wilkes-Hitrre- , and
thn local offiOSrS,

A W DioJtSOn and Colonel II. M

Hoies will pfObAbl?b smoog tbS local
cfllcers who will address the tif ternoon
meeting.

FUNERAL Of MRS. BRIDGET CULKIN

tatersaMt Had la RMiVark Oatbotle
Oetnstirif

Th funeral of Mrs Uildget Calkin
look Iplarn yesterday morning from
her lal residence on CapOMS avenue
and wa attended by a large number
of relatives nnd friends of the de
ooassd

At Id o'clock a blgb miss rf
requiem was celabra'ed at

s cathedral hv llev Father Uol-de-

Father i It was deacon
and Hv PStbSr Mangan SUbdM00B
Hv. Father (lolden pi i.iclied n short
vermon at the conclusion of the mass.
Interment was mads lo Bjrds Park
Catholic ' stnstet y

The pull bearers were MlchSSl Fat
rll. Pat rich Holmes, Hugh Collins,
Patrick Harrison. DabUI COBBSlI anil
Michael Hlllongly.

PeadUeton A WOOlWS
Ale are thn lawt. E. J.
Ijtuikawanii aveima

mnl Bolluitlno'e
u hi, ngeut, at

Best Setsol Teeth, JJJ00
Inolndlng tbn pClnlOSI extracting
ut teeth by au rutltaiy uw pri-
nce.

S. C. Snyder, IX U.S.
lac W aOBUNa .ivi.

READ
Thi; new offer
made lo Tribune
readers on page 7.
It is the best
one yet made
public.

NOTES OF SOUTH SI
Happioiugi of a Diy Tilt Will Interest

Mauy Ttibuue Raadcrs.

GUS OSSIG GOES ON HIS METTLE

He OhallangOS William Stone, ol i,

to WrOStiS in April Mrs.
Cbarlci Hue .ter Suroriscd- - It Wai
i Uoolj't-- Anniveriary ol Her borth
and Maniay Funeral ol John
Coal Shorter Paragraphs.

' ius Misig. a youth of Ik. takes ex-
ceptions to some etatements ma le by
William stone, ol Olypbanl oieigie
employed aa u bartender by C 11

Miller, and although mod.-- t in his ap
pssrance and mek iii his deportment,
h is a tralui-- athlete Hi forte is
wrestling, mi I although weighing but
188 pounds It requires a BAB BTOOb bis
nperior in weight and ability to make

Ills shoulders touch, in n tussle, on tbe
carpet BrombMbCf WbO wrestled at
the Excelsior toumameat, was dial
lenged by 'Jmlg but refused to meet
him.

Il BppMM that young Stone, cf (j,y
phanl, lias been having too touch to
say recently about his own prowtas
and Ostig's inferiority. This the
young HsrantoBlsn doss not rLh and
to enllln the UOMtiOB at Issue lib hat
soul the following challenge to Till
TVBUXg for publication

J bcreb challenge William hloae, ot
'Jlypliunt, to tttMt me in a wrocttiag
match, Batch an catch can, btst two out of
tbi, 'J he match to to for agoldinels:
to take place the I1 part of April, and
tOCOUM oft in either llypuiit o; HCtaS
tou. Aoiwoi tbrougb Tfcs Tsisvsi

jet Oeaiu
To n 'J i iia KB reporter young Oeeig

staled that he did not care whttner the
match took place iu Scrantoii or O.y
pbant, In fact he preferred to utve .'.
come off la the lattOt p,1-- -

A Double Annlveriaiy
Mrs. Uueater, wife of the will known

hotel man, Charles BuMtcf, ofiCelst
avenue, was agreeably lurpTlsed last
evening 'lh 0000000 w is the inirty-nint- h

amnversaiy ot her birtb a . i the
ightteiitu annivarssry of Bf wedding

Mr. Huesler and Mn b. Y Moon
plannad lb eurrjriie and so ztaloaily
wst the secret guarded tbat the gool
lady was kept in eotir igncirat.ee c!
what was about to Irantpir. To
large house was crowded witu well
wishers, and nothing was lacking tC

lesxen the patire of all wLj pur:
pated

Funeral cf J.Le Coar
The funeral of John Coar took piace

fnm his home o:i South WatbingtoQ
avenue yesterday morning.
were held al the cathedral, Ktv J. A.
Mi H ngh being celebrant of the high
ntos of riquicm. lulerment was made
in Hyde Paik cemetery. The pill
learers were John Murray, Jobn
Kelly, Llward and John McCjurt. Pat-
rick Kilcuilen and Edwara Waisb
1 be fljwer bearen were EaceL
Esni. Johu Henderson and John
Moran

Shorter Patagrap'ns
William Kane, an old reciJetit of tbe

Twelfth wrd, died at bis borne or.
Proeptct avenue Sunday morning from i

cancer ol tb tongue. The funeral or

take p'aoe this altemoon.
The South Side should be a unit or

the bridge anu park questions, but if
not. Some men on Oedaf avecne are
opposing ihe project on the ground o!

selfishness alone. Some few sre verv
prominent politiealiy. and tL time
may 00m when tbe chanc to get bark
will present itsif

Circulars in German for lad agsiLs:
the veiions candidsles In tbe Nine-
teenth ward were fresly circulated
yestrlay and last evening

Company A. Patriotic Qnsrda wi!!
hold a grand entertainment in 01
mania hall on Thursday evening. Pel
89. One of the leading fsiurs wil
be an address by Colonel E H. Ripple
on "A Summer in Andertanville

Ar.beuser Buscb Be:.
Ixtili Lofeinaa'a, BM BBcaeO M

OX

s is BSPKCIA.U N 80 IX

. DLUIBING ami

1 TINNING.

REPAIRING:
Good Work

126 PENNAVF.,
Henry Battin & Co.

LADIES' KID GLOVES,
$1 quality, 89c.

MILLINERY PRICES cut

HALF.

ONE
Word tn regard to extracts. So article th'
is uac--d m cooking il more subnet to AHuttoS
than tlorlng uxtru''. For InsVanse, u est
Ion of Extract Of Vanillu can bo prodnco
costing i4 tu IIS, or ii can b redacsd hy tto
us of tloobOl to a OOSt pot uxe:4inir 11 nel
gallon. M inferior van, lla hiuu can U
bougnt iur gtflOa pound, wh.raas e Itfiltll
Brst-cla- bean of dUctoos flavor will brlnj
is to hj y-.- i pooM, So yov can mm how 'rjeaey It I t Sav a bottle of vanilla or ssj
olh'i titi ai l Uiat can be sold for aboul t!o
CCBI of Um botti, laU midirk. Bet It i
is Lbs quality luostg'l U; isowlv will
to buy In faxt, saost oi tbetn win iay -- tht I no too good foi .i- - Apprectxttafl
Lhii fuel, ! bavs bad pjt up hy stborosxgbJ
rellabl party u lias uf Kitn.cu Uul wo eaigsaraat . btloa PIKE Ah IT in PO,
BIBLE TO PBODt'C'g TSers one point n
C0Mtfon wl'.i aiJiOfd stltl h!i;h 1

loiieapt todeoetvs Usoo drtwlng tbecorl
fr.m a bottle aod ft'llflg or tasting tin
oMtoata, It may apyosu I ns y strong
Out wtion .1. arvl si ,.;.:Bgti out'.re.;
diuppw,r. snd you imaginis you forgot u
put in any flavoring Tod did not foiget, ou
you hsvi, ukii kn XtMet thai Is bu.lt up by
oi;.oUia: inati.a. tLf. '.' nc

vbtea gaiesli earaporafs nm iiiiamleil
W nav jus'. relv4 'h' rrv. lavetM S
IMs xtrsott tt erbolt of cui-- a
earlM eg en a vheelUirow, aM jot tb bit
aiaoaatc to xc IT ban tb c.flecut km

i .: ow

Bottle, 55c.

Bottle, 28c.

Bottle, 15c.
The are uli full weiM lettjas. not btis ordinarily oteflaM kaovi UtMtr4s ai

snrfffat botxlas, tbotobssas abeot ai
loui tb c.fler.'L'o in o !i ebort vu j--

.

bottle Wt intiA- - ifu..) iw,viaitij '.Lea
oxtriM'to if you wont yvnwn flavors. UTi

think you b '.rpriba t tM dlSwouc
'l tnt result rtiie moo ili you bsv o,ssltjg oven ;f rMlbav ooon gotl ag ike bis
bee: you eon la.

THE

Scranton Cash Store,

F. P. PEICE, Agt.

Dr.HillSSon
Albany

DENTISTS
ff' teeth. I'.-- bee.; set SC for gCU carlrd teetn trtSboot ilrs ca.lle- - crew-- snd

bndpe wort, oall for j rice and refererees.
TONALXHA. foi eSXrwtixtg teett .tLn.t
Iin. No ether. No pas.

OTiat FlaUl ahoKai KANk

Huntington s
HOME BAKERY.

We have a larg6
ment ol

PLAIN AND FUG1 CAKES,

ICE CREAM IQd WATER ICES

.eave your order at

.issort

227 WASHINGTON AVE,

or 4 13 LACK A, AVfc.

Our Lackawanna .ivonue
restaurant open until
niffht.

Eureka Laundry Co.

Ccr. linden St. .md Adams Ave.

Count BOOM Bsjt .i at

All kinds ol Lanndrj work g

tti beat

in iv;- -

irautMl

BROWN'S BEE HIVE

Men's and Boys' Winter
Caps, assorted, 10c. each.

Boys' Winter Gloves,
I.KATHKK FRONT, OLOTB BACK.

19 c. a pair.

One-thir- d off regular prices allowed in
Cloak and Fur Department.

Small lots in all departments at Way
Down Prices.

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


